Lifepak 12

Life pak accessories

Blue roll

Washing facilities

Resus Drawer

02 Mask Drawer

Airway pack

Canulation pack

Gloves holder, tissue, refillable trigger spray, super absorbent deodoriser

Canulas (x5), syringes (x10), needles (x5), GC needles (x5), LMA, grey canulas (x2), green canulas (x2), blue canulas (x2), pink canulas (x2), sharps, LMA (x2), Cath mount (x2), tube holder (x2)

Canulas (x5), syringes (x10), needles (x5), GC needles (x5), LMA, grey canulas (x2), green canulas (x2), blue canulas (x2), pink canulas (x2), sharps, LMA (x2), Cath mount (x2), tube holder (x2)

BVM adult & child (1off) + 02 tube

Incopads, platic bags (r,g,b), vomit bags & bowls

Clinical/domestic waste bins

Sharps bins

Dressings pack

Ambulance of the Future Proposed Layout - version 1

Latex free kit & Infection kit

Triage

Banana board, and moving and handling

Mangar elk

Carry sheets

Blankets

Burns Kit

Maternity Kit

Carry chair

Spare Gas cylinders

Dextros, saline, giving sets

Ambulance dressings 1, 2 & 3

Extensive wound dressing

Roll of transport & microspore tape

Plasters

Safety pins

OpSite post-op dressing 9.5 cm

Non-adhesive dressing 9.5 & 10 cm

Wound care pack (x6)

Normasil (x6)

Quantities are the same as the exitising pack